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The Governments of the Member States and. the Commlsslon of the
European communltles were represented as forrows;

Eglslss:
IÿIT A" KEMPTNAIRE

Denmark:

Mr Bent I{AAKONSEN

9glssly;
Mr Volkmar KOEHLER

Greece:
Mr Yannis KApSIS

§pell'
Mr Luls YANEZ

France:
Mr Michel AURILLAC

IreLand:
Ivlr §ean CALLEARY

Ilely,
IvIr Luigi FRANZA

State Secretary,
Development Co*operattqn

State Secretary,
Mlnlstry of Forelgn Affalrs

Parllamentary State secnetary,
Federal Mlnlstry of Development
Co-operatlon

Deputy Mlntster,
Minlstry of Forelgn Âffalrs

State §ecretary,
Internetlonal Co-operation

Mlnlster for Co-operatlon

l

Deputy Mlnlster,
Mlnlstry of Foreign Affairs,
responslble for Development Ald

State Secretary,
Forelgn Affalrs
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lglgglgglg'
Mr Joseph }'/EYLAND Ambassador,

Permanent Representative

Netherlands:

MT P. BUKMAN Mlnister for Development
Co-operation

lgrlggel'
Mr José Manuel DURAO BARROSO State Secretary,

Foreign Affalrs and Co-operation

9lr!e9-[1lg9gs'
Mr Chrlstopher PATTEN Mlnister for

Overseas Development

o

oo

Commission:

Mr Lorenzo NATALI
Mr ClAude CHEYSSON

Vice-President
Member
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SUB-SAHARAN AFRICA

Eq9T9UI9-§IryêUgU-âryP-4PJS9IUENT-EEg gEg§

On the basls of a Commlsslon worklng document the Councll held
an exchange of vlews on the economlc sltuatlon of the'Sub-Saharan
Afrlcan Statesr orl the process of structural adJustment currently
under way and on posslble support from the Communlty and its Member
States.

fn vlew of the lmportance of thls subJect, the Council agreed to
contlnue its dlscusslons wlth a vlew to drawing practical concluslons
at lts next meeting

The Councll agreed at thls stage that co-ordlnation between the
Commlsslon and the Member States should be lmproved as regards support
for structural adJustment and that these questlons shourcl be tackled
ln the dlalogue between the Communlty and 1ts African partners and
within the bodles responslble for co-ordlnatlng with the persons
provlding the capitar, with a view to maklng the reforms both
effective and acceptable frgrp the politlcal, economlc anct social
polnts of vlew. i 

t

It was also agreed that the Communlty should endeavour to be as
flexlble as posslble in using the support mechanlsms avalrable to it
with a vlew to strengthenrng the structurar aspect.
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SPECIAL COMMUNIÎY PROGRAMME TO AID CERÎATN HIGHLY INDEBÎED LOW-INCOIIIE COUNTRIES IN
SUB-SAHARAN AFRICA

Pending the Opinion of the European Parliament, the Council approved the common

position set out below relating to the Commisslon communication concerning a special
programme to aid certain highly indebted low-income countrles l.n Sub-saharan Africa.

The Community intends this special programme to be lts contribution to solving
the serious problems confronting these countries and to give concrete form to the
initlative it took at the Summit ln Venlce, when it invited the international
community to take appropriate measures to assist these countries.

I'The Council approves the Commlssionrs intention to implement a special
Community programme to aid certain highly indebted low-income countries in
sub-saharan Africa, as set out ln its communication to the council.

l-. As regards eligibittty pf countries for Community assistance under this
programme, the Council and tfie Commission consider that the following criteria
should be appliea (1),

- low-income countries, i.e. ellglbte for flnancing from the International
Development Association ;

- a debt burden that seriously affects

I

- a commitment and action tolundertake
economic adjustment. 

I

I

I

i

I

r

I

I

i

I

their capacity to import;

signiflcant efforts to carry out
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CountrtGs undcrtaltnt rn ltF or lonld BrnI rdjustoent
proSraoor nould cleDlÿ hevo dcoonltratGd thet they are

oakint such cfforto. Hotevgr, glvcn the gPcclal Cooounity

cheracter ol thls Prolr.oot! lt aay be Posslbl'e to esslst
eountries uhlch currently havc no foroal IllF or Uorld Banlt

approved protràooet proyidrd that their oacro-econooic
policies on sectoral adJustments are deemed

sustainable and thgt the esslstenct Prôvided is direetly

relatedtotho.ctlonthlyerotrhlnSlnPursu.ncGotsuch
edjusturent.coanunityrgclrt.nc.lnthctornot3eneral
and soctoral loPort Proareoûcs nuCt not run countct to

suehEust.inabtlltyrndrhouldbcPlenncdandioPleurented
i.n close co-ordinetton rlth the gorld Benk or the

IFIF.

On the basis of this ePProvat bÿ the Couneil' the

corrnission ie lnvited to lake contact rith other donons vith

a vlcr to PrGP.rlna t rtPort on oYGr'Il allocations under

thir protrano. to bc subalttod to tho Pro8rerrning conurittce

prior to the pre3entotlon of sPecIl13 proPosals'to the EDF

Cooorittee.

the councll releooeg thc lntcntton of ]leobcr Etates and

the Coooission to secftl,cffectivc coniultetlon end

eo-ordination aDont tirlfoserves and rith oEcD partners, rith
a vicu to thc donor ooht"r"nce to be hcld on 3-l Dcceober

andsloilertuturGDeGtintsonDGâguDeEtobetalentohelp
hiehtylndebtcdloc-lncoBeeountnleglneub-ErharanAfrlca.

3.

6" âc fer ar tho ffnlircfrl ecPoctt 'r' 
cenclrncd' th'

6ounell, ll

relcoecl tho coaobllon'l lntontlon' rhllo laPlcoontlnt

thothlr6AcP.EEcconvontlonendlnetreoa.ntrltheach
counttÿ Goncernad, to lncrrrr 1;6 pDoPortlon ot

qutcL-dteburslnS eld to ollllblc countri'rr under the

sprclol Pro3rallt 1o lbout 201 of Protr'tGoblc eid:
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congiders it nocoss.ry to dcvotc
100 iECU to loplcaent thc spccirl
this loount bcing ftnencad:
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e funthen aoount of
Cooounttÿ protraone,

to thc extcnt of 40 üEcU, by beleneês outstandine froaearllon ACP-EEC Convrntlonri and

to thc extent of 60 ËECU. by pertirlly recÿclingrepeyoents accnuing to ,eober gtates of interest andcapital oade or to be oade by the ACp gtates relatingto sp.clel loans and nisk crpitcl acconded by theCooounity.

5. The Council intends
meesunes to thet effect
oPPortunity to considcr
Panl ianent. h

r to take the necessaqy legal
e5 soon eE it has had the
the 0pinion of thê Europeen

FOOD SITUATION IN ETHIOPIA

The Council examined the food sltuatlon in Ethloplâ, which
is once again givlng cause for concern.

It noted that actlon had been taken by the Communlty and its
Member States. It emphasized the need to maintain close
co-ordinatlon between the Communlty, the Member States and other
donors and the need to place partlcular emphasls on sorvlng the
problems which the loglstlcs of dellvering the ald mlght pose.
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ENVIRONMENT AND DEVELOPMENT

Havlng held an excharige of vlews on the need.to lntegrate the
envlronmental dlmenslon into the development pollcles of the
Communlty and lts Member States, the Councll adopted the following
Resolutlon:

t. the Council has on a nuoben of, oecasions rclterated the
need to inte8rate the environoental dinenglon into the
Cooounity's development policy

the Council notes that the Eingle European âct lays
down that environoentrl, protcction requireoents shall be a

component of all Community polieies: thet Conounity
envinonment policy has increasintly developed a preventive
character and thet the f,ourth Coourunity Environoental Àction
Fnogramne (1987-19921 undenlines the iurportanee of
pertioipation by the Conmunity end its neober Etetes in
co-opeFation uith developlng countnic$ on environnental
$Ett@r§. the Council furthcr not!s the reeooocndations
adopted by tha OECD Cogncil ln r9B5 en.d tg86 concerning the
envinonoental ""r.rrrurl,3 of develop&cnt proJects end

1,progrâEnes. the Report rby the UonId Coostisglon on
Envlronment and Developorent hiehtlghts thc rclcvEnec of
.environnentBl issues in the iaplcsrentetion ol suetainable
development policies.

the Council.broedlÿ scleooês the prograse report
subnitt@d by the Coooisplon on the intc6ratlon of
envinonoentêl .Èpeete in the coanunity's developoent policy,
wlrich demonstrates that the cooauni,ty h.s tgkGn tiro aetion
in pubsuait of the objectives forouleted bÿ prevlous council
resolutlons on thiE topic Ln !984 and t9g6. rhe Gouncil has
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noted rith lnttrcst the rocoaoondattonr of the experts,
neeting hrld rccently by thc Coooission end requestE that
such reetings should bc ortanlccd on e reguler basis.

2. À oajor obJcctive ol dcvelopoent assistance is that all
progreoaes and projects foro part of and contributc to
econooicaity and environoentally sustainable developoent.
Environnental asPects should therefore be taken into account
in all sectors of activlty under all Communlty and Member
Btete developnent policies.

Projects trr resüore, l.roteet and inprove the ecolotical
basis for developoent aust run tor a sufficient period of
tioe to take eccount ol the cooplcxities of the situations
and leave e sus.tainable oar}. therefore donors should uake
e long-tero coooitrent in spcelfic retions and allou
sufficient flexibility to local personnel responsible for
ioplementeti'on to adapt to changing cireuostances.

3. In order to oeet this challenge of integrating
environuêntel, âspects in developoent poliey, ection should
be taken which rould encoopags, inter alia

support for developing countricsrcfforts to elaborate and
iopleoent a general stretcgy for the intcgration of the
environnent in their overell poliey plannint;

ensuring coopat.ibility of protr.Dnes and pnojêcts uith
these national stratcgigE rnd rith susteineble use of
neturel rcgounces;

elaboration ol sector-cpecific and operational guidelinirs
on hou to tekê eccount of there objectives in the nein aid
gcctons:

9491, en/87 (presse LBZ) non/AM/mc .../...
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focal polnt !,n donon
rogponcâbtlütlcl uould bo to
tho toehatcol crpeblIttloo of

unita om snv$noneontal lssueg.

The eounell eophasizos tho ioportancc of co-ordlnatlng
aid openations so thêt tÿrey coopleocat oach other and have a
oore signif,icant lorpact isr anÿ 6iven tFGê. Co-tinanced
operations bctueen Henber gtsto§ snd bGt§ecn Hcober gtates
,in the ConolEEisn should bo oncouragcd"

t{ouever, the eouneil reeogni,ses that devetopment aid
projects financed by the eoorounity and tts Membêr gtetes,
uhatever their size, uil,l, not, on thein oùrn, be ab!,e to .solve the conElderable onvlronsentqr probleos o! the
developing countries. rt therefore stresses that the
euereneÊE anc sLlpport of the tr,ocal authonities, population
and enterprises is ol fundaoental iopontance.

the councll acknoerledges the ioportance of institution
bu i ld rng êno :|re need to essls.- oevese| ing pcrtnÉt,s in
enhancing thein adminietnati,ve capacity and tochnrcal
expert'ise in this field. Decentràlized decislon-oaking
should be encounaged in ofAcn to ensure that local habits
and pnactice! eontnrbute l" nr*aui,nsbre developaent.

operatlons co-flnanced wlth NGos actlve 1n thls area shourdtherefore be encouraged. The council notes wlth lnterest thecommisslon's initlatlve of lnvltrng European or deveroplng country
NGos to take responslbility for imprementlng certaln community_
funded proJects and programmes.

4.

5.

949L en/A7 (presse LBz) non/AM/mc .../...
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6. The council conslders that further reflexion on the
environmental aspects of development policy ls particularly timely
given that 1987 has been decrared the European year of the
Envlronment.

The Council lnvltes the Commisslon and Member States to
contlnue their efforts to implement the European Actlon plan to
counter desertlflcation adopted by the Councll in ApriI 19g6 and
to broaden its scope and appllcation so that envlronmental aspects
are taken into account ln all sectors and activlties under al-I
community and Member state deveropment pol1cies.,

FÏNANCIAL AND TECHNICAL AID FOR LATIN AMERTCAN AND ASTAN DEVELOPTNG
COUNTRIES

Pending the Oplnlon of the European Parliament and on the basis
of an introductory statement by the Commlssloner, Mr CHEYSSON, the
Council herd a prellmlnary exchange of views on the general guldelines
proposed by the Commission for 1988 as regards financial and technlcal
ald for the deveroplng countries of Latin Amerlca and Asla.

The Council lnstructect the Permanent Representatlves Committee to
contlnue with lts examlnatlon of the Commission proposal, in the light
of todayrs debate, so that the council, after noting the European
Parllamentrs oplnion, could take a decislon by the end of the year.

9491 en/AZ (presse LBZ) non/Alvl/pe .../...
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hIOMEN IN DEVELOPMFNT

Following an exchange of views on the subJect, the Council adopted
the followlng concluslons:

l. the council has on previous oceasions undcrlined the
inportance uhic\ it ettaches to the issue of tlonen in
Deve loPrrent ( tJID ) . In âpri 1 1986 ths Counei I concluded that
priority should be given to the iapleoentation of the
Foruard Lookint Etrateties for the Advancearent of uooen to
the Year 2ooo (FL§), uith speciai attention in the first
inEtence to uooen's partici,pation in sectons guch as
agrieulture and food production. rt has noted cith intereEt
the progress. report drarn up by the Coaroission on the
iorplementation o{. coomunity policy in relation to uo&en inç
develoPoent and uel'comes"the eonclusions and rccoooendations
of the oeetine 'Ueiuee,n tlember gtetest offlclals responslble
for _'ltooen in.Oivelopoent, end the Côooission ln
Brussels on lZ-tB Bopterrber 199?. It eneourales the
conoisÉion to organise sioilar oeetlngs on a regular basis
to exchange vieurs on experience and the ioplcoentetion of
the follouint conclusions.

2. Evidence elearly shous thet the ulD iscue is relevant
fon all developoent processeg, progreorrcs end projects rhich
intetrete LltD are lilrely .to be Dore effectlva. rhe council
therefore underlines the need fo! th€ grD issue to be fully
integrated tnto all co-openetlon atrGGoents betrcen thc
cooounity pnd its developaent partnens (AcPr Letin Aoerioan,
Asian and Hediterranean countries).

949L en/87 (hesse 182) non/AM/pe
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thc Council notcs tha Corrirrlon'r tntontion to c.rry
out r thcaetlc ovrluation ol I nurbcn ol aainstncelt
dcvclopoent Protreoocs and pnoJcctr lapleocntcd ln different
eountrirs rnd 3Gctopg ss to the lnvolverrent of roaen. The
rcsults of this ovaluation could be used rhen pnepaning ner
conventions, co-openetion atrGGDent§, indicative protreomes
and linancing proposals. They could also Ecrye as uceful
natenial' for staff training.

3. thc council is erenc that dcspite the gre.ten attenti,on
paid to this issue ln necent years, oueh still needs to be

done in orden to establish operational oechanisos to enSure
the integration of ueoen tn all phases of the progreooe and
proj ect cycle.

the couneil therefore notes rith satisfaction that e

nuober of stePs shall be taken by the Coooission and lrteober
Stetes to inte8rate the IrD issue into all developnent
policies. .In partieular, an action protraooc nill be drarn
up, based on the Forcand Loorlng gtrat6tiGE, rncoopassint
inter'elia: prôctical oeasures to cngure thet developoent
policies rith'regard to lfrD are properly ioplcoented by all
relevant adoinistrative units, and sector specific
guidelines, uhene appropriate, and training on hou to
incorporete this issue into the aain eid sectors end country
or retional profiles settlng out pninciple guidellncs lor
àssist.nce to rooen in developina countricr. the oECD/D^c
roport iFroD lfelrobl to thc ÿêü 2000' end thc expericnce of
tcmbcn Statcs rhleh heve rlrredÿ oleboretcd cueh ection
pnotràsroes should be takon into account.

4- During all phases of the protraone rnd pnojcct cycle,
psrticular .ttention should bc plid to thc gocio-cconoaib
position and nolc of roaen. DocuecntF ruch as finencing
proposals, iaplcoantetion rnd cvalultlon reports rhould

9491 en/82 (Presse L82) non/AM/ms .../...



includc spccttic inforoetion on th. .rpect.d topoct of thc
Proi.ct on roD€n end on thr integrrtion of rooGn into
pnotraoor on pFoJGct .ctlvlttcc.

Sincc grD activities should bc en integral part of all
Protr-oEres and projccts, frnancinj pnopoeels should pnovidc
for thc necessary funding. lt ie osicntl.l to ceteblish the
needs and cishes of local uooen and rll appropnletc
proposals should involve consultation at the idcntification
stage.

§pecial eftorts should also be aadc to assrst
developoent partners in rnvorving roeal co,en in prognemjne
and Project planning, irplensntation end evaluation. urD
expertise should be included in all etrgcs of the protreooe
and proJect cycle. Etfortg ghould bc aade to strenSthen
Iocal fcorale expertise of developing countries.

The Coooission should uork closely rith N6Os and give
special attention to cofinancing pnojects uhich inerease
auareness of UID and by associating f,60s in the
impleme'ntation of cooounity protreooes and projects, therebyinvolvin6 the local population.

L4-

Qualified steff and iratenial resources
administnations of the Cooutission and üeaber
be sufficient to ensure the full inte3ration
aPpropriate progrenoes and projects.

9.Xr.87

5. ,n O"r"ropoent
Stetes should
of rooen in all

6' the Developoent counçit invites the coooiggion tosubait to it for its first oeetin6 in rg89 e ropont onprogress achieved in ioplàaenting these conclugions,
including an outline of an action protraooe. IhiE reportshsuld take into considenation, inten elia, the nesults ofthe oeetints and exchanges of vieus neferred to lnparatraph l.
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EVALUATToN 0F D.E,VE!0PMENT C0-0PFRAT.roN

Following a discusslon on this, the Council approved draft guideline" ;
improving the work of evaluation in the Community and co-operation in this
area between the Commission and the Member States:

'r l. The Development Council has repeetedly stressed the
irrportance uhich it attaches to the function of evaluation
of developoent co-operetion, oost recently on 21 itay t9BZ.
It considers that it is essential to learn from past'
mistakes and succisses and to use experience tained over
the last 20 or 30 years of execution of development
policies to improve the quality of future aid.

Àt its last neetintr the Council enphasized that the
support of publ ic opinion f or developnent aid r,ras

' essential. The dissemination of the results obtained by
eveluating developoent ectiyitiesr uhlch should be done
rrrithout breaching the necessary confidentiality, is en

inportant means of increasint publ i.e auareness .

the need for evaluation is necognized in the third
Looé Convention, uhere Ànticles iEg and ZZ4 provide for
evaluation procedunes. The Council considens that
activities in all areas of Gooorunity development assistance
should be evaluated. The praetical lessons leannt in any ,t

one teotraphical eree or operational seeton of Cooounity
developrrent co-operdtion should also be drawn on uhen
evaluating other erees or sectorg. rhe coosrission and
lleorber Etetes oêy Doreoyer, rhere appropriate, drau on
results and reports by othcr i,nstitutions.

2. t{enber Etates and the Corri"rion atree in teneral to
oake avai lable to each other on request al I eval'uation
studies conpleted as sel! es future csrk prograom'es. Ihe

9491, en/87 (Presse LBz) non/AM/ms .../...
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council has notcd vith 5ôtrsr.ction thrt thc Goooissiondcpartaents and their eorrcetucs in the adurinigtratione ofthe ieober gtâtes delrrng oith evalurtion have initiatcd adialotue. rt f,eers thet croser collaboration betueen the
;ïÏ1.'::':;':"';::"':::l:"':n in this rierd uourd be or
the coosrission and 

"nj. 

appropriate, joint evaluations by

. 
useful. 

__,.. s..rr ene or Dore Ëeober gtates could be

3. In order to be able to cônr', out thcir functioneffectively end to ensure that experience tained issysteoetically fed into futune protreDnes and projsslj,
:;:iT;';::"'ï;;:i;: the treaber Btetes and the cooorssion
their disposar, takins ï:;":::.,ï: ï:îï:r;:,:;:i""r".aid. progFemrn.es of the Conmunity end üeoben gtetes.

4" the oajor pnoblen invorved in evalualion is ensuringthêt there is adequate feedbaek into op"rationel praetice.Evaluation and oonitoning shourd thenefone be ineonponatedexplicitly and systenatically into all progranmes andproj6q15 fnoa the earliest phases of Èo"p_o"1ion andplanning up to the final
prosreone and projsç1 "r";l:ï;: lli]i;,.ïffï;: lï,,,note knouled'e gaingd fnoo pest erpenience on =irii"o i

protreooes and pnoj!cts on froo eanlien phases of the saoe
ï:ilt;"ï' 

hou this knontedge has becn used. Erforts
iopremen.".::: -:: '"oifv on re-onicntetc ectivities durinsron where nonitoning shous thet suchaodifieation is necess€Fy. .

5' 
o.n"r,'.t, 

t:r:l:î:::J::t.tn" 
.questron or susteinabirity or

systematically considen",'o 
Proj361 cooplction be

identrfication, reasibrrra'uottt 
the states of

monitorinE and evaluctror.' 
studyr êPPràlsalzfinaneing,
Critcria sucl6enuine need, contnibutins in a positiva l:r l"rrirliae a

raÿ to the ovenell

I

t-
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developoent of the bcneflcicrÿ, succc55 in reeehlng t-ra.t
groups and environoentrl ioPact erc all eonsideretions
rhich are'ioPontent in onsuning such sustalnabtlity.
t{errber Btates and the Coourission should cone to a broad

com$on understandinE on the oajor factors conditioning
sustainability, tivint due consideration to uorl currently
being done nithin the OECD.

A. The Council recoooends that the aPPlication of
, existing evaluation procedures be revieued in order to

ascertain to uhat extent iOProverrentS could be made under

future conventions, co-oPeration etreeBents and other

develop[rent instrunents. .

1, The Council stregses thet rePresentatives of retiPient
ccuntries and uhere possible of the tertet trouPs should be

involved at all states of the evaluation exercise in order

to ensure maximum effectiveness.

8. ËeetinSs betueen the evaluation se'rvices of the

Coomission and llember §tetes ere essential for the

iürplementation of these SuidelineE and DakinB Pnotress in
evaluation work. To this effect, the Coosrission is invited
to present a concise annual rePort cOntaining the curnent

stete of r,rork and a work Protranlte for the cooing year.

This report should also revien Protress achieved in
intra-Cooounity co-oPeration in accordance uith the Present
guid.elines.

9. In vieu of its interest in the subject, the council
expresses its r,lish to reviel Protness in evaluation of
developoent ectivlties on a regular basis. oo

949L en/BT (presse j.82) erd/AM/mc .../...
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COMMUNITY PROGRAMME TO COMBAT AIDS IN THE DEVELOPING SOUNTRIES

The Councll took note of a report from VLce-presldent NATALI
on the lmplementatlon of the Communtty prograslme to combat AIDS j-n
the developing countrles; thls programme was appraved by the Counci.t
at its last meetlng on 21 May 19g7"
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I. 9.Xr. B7

4s!r:9gsplle

the Council adopted ln the officlal languages of the Communities:

the Regulatlon lmposlng a deflnltlve anti-dumplng duty on imports of
ferro-siI1co-calclum/calclum slrlcide origlnatlng ln Brazll.

Thls Regulatlon makes deflnltlve the provislonal antl-dumping
duty lmposed on such lmports by Reguratlon No Lg6L/Bz (1);,

the Regulatlon amending Regulatlon (EEC) No 96/g5 lmposlng a
deflnltive antl-dumplng duty on imports of pentaerythrltol
orlginatlng in Canada.

The new antl-dumping duty corresponds to the amount by which
the free-at-communlty-frontler prlce, before duty, to the flrst
lndependent lmporter in the lmporting Member state ls less than
871 BCU per tonne.

Ire9e-peligu

The Councll adopted ln the offlclal languages of the Communlties
the Regulation on the appllcatlon of the comblned nomenclature to
the statistics of trade between Member states and arnendlng
Regulatl0n (EEC) No L736/75 0n the external trade statlstlcs of the
community and statistics of trade between lts Member states.

Texti 1es

The Councll took note of the Commlsslon report on the outcome
of negotlations for the renewal of adminlstratlve co-operatlon
arrangements between the Communlty and preferential Medlterranean
countrles on trade in textlle products.

(') see Press Rerease gg62/8z (presse 1s1), p. r, of the councir of
L7 / tA JX.87.
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II 9.XI.87

Elper!_grsgl!e
The Councll adopted ln the offlclal J-anguages of the Communlties

the Declslon extending untLL 15 october lgg8 the Declslon of
4 April 1978 on the apprlcatlon of certaln guldellfies in the fiej-d of
offlcially supported export credlts.

Ireleper!
The Councll adopted ln the offlclaL ranguages of the Communltles

the Dlrectlve on access to the occupatlon of camler of goods by
waterway ln natlonal and lnternatlonar transport and on the mutual
recognitlon of diplomas, certlficates and other evidence of formal
quallficatlons for thls occupatlon. (1)

Steel products
----__L_

The councir gave lts assent to the commrsslon Decisrons
establlshlng the L9BT delivery revels of ECSC steel products

- of spanlsh orlgln onto the rest of the communlty market, excludlng
Portugal (ggs OOo tonnes);

of Portuguese orlgln onto the rest of the communlty market,
excludlng Spaln (fOO OOO tgnnes).

I

(5;." 
"r-"s Release Tzga/BZ (Presse 111), p. 10.
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4erisgl!gre
The Councll adopted in the offlclat languages of the Communltles

the Regulation concernlng speclal measures for the processlng of
certain varietles of oranges and amendlng Regulatlon (EEC) No 26OL/69.

Thls makes lt posslble for the 1,987/1988 marketlng year
to grant flnanclal compensatlon ln respect of oranges of therrShamoutlrr varlety grown 1n several Member States and sold for
processlng, up to a quantlty of 3 000 tonnes, to be shared between
the varlous producer Member States;

to grant financlal compensatlon ln respect of the following three
other varletles: rrCadenerarr, trCastellanarr and rrMaceterart, up to
a quantity of 1-0 000 tonnes, ln Spaln, the only Member State in
whlch these varletles are grot,rn.

The Councll also adopted ln the offlclal languages of the
Communltles

the Regulatlon amending Regulatlon (EEC) No 3643/85 concernlng the
lmport arrangements appllcable to certaln thlrd countrles ln the
sheepmeat and goatmeat sector as from 1986.

Thls amendment is the follow-up to the voluntary restraint
undertaklng concernlng this sector glven to the Communlty by the
German Democratic Republic.

the Reguratlon amendlng Reguratlon (EEc) No ztgs/BL on a special
programme concernlng dralnage operations in the less-favoured
areas of the ldest of lreland.

,This amendment extends unt1l 31 December 1988 the common

action provided for ln 1_981_.
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Culture

The Councll and the Mlnlsters meetlng wlthln the Council adopted
in the officlal languages of the Comrnunltles the Resolution on the
promotion of translation of lmportant works of European culture
(see Annex).

Appointments

0n a proposal from the Danlsh Government, the Council appolnted
Mr P. SCHADE-POULSEN a member of the Economlc and Soclal Commlttee to
replace Mr H.c. SPRTNGBORG, who has reslgned, for the remalnder of
the ratterrs term of offlce, which explres on 20 september 1990.

On a proposal from the Be1glan Government, the Councll also
appolnted Mrs Annle SANTUCCI a member of the Advlsory Committee on
Training in Nurslng to replace Mrs Llllane MOTTE for the remalnder of
the latterrs term of office, whlch exprres on 11 May 1ggg.

On a proposal from the Unlted Klngdom Government, the Counclt
appointed Mr Edward HANNINGTON a member of the Advisory Comnlttee of
the Euratom Supply Agency for the remalnder of that Commltteers term
of offiee, whlch explres on ZIA March 1ggg.
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ANNEX

RESOLUTION OF THE COUNCIL

AI{D OF THE MINISTERS RESPONSIBLE FOR CULTURAL AFFAIRS,
MEETING }IITHIN THE COUNCIL,

of

on the promotlon of translation of lmportant works
of'European culture

Î}TE COUNCIL ÂND lHE I{INISIERS NTSPOTSTBI.E FOR CULTURÂL AFFAIRS,

HEETITTG UITHIN THE COIINCIL,

Havlng rcgard to the. lrcaty cstebllrhln3 thc Euroican Econoalc
Conmunltÿ,

Havlng rcaard to tlic pe.rt8rephs of thc §olcur Oaef erctf on on.
Europeen Unlon (Sçuttgart, 19 June lg8g) conccrrrlng en trnproveacnt
of lnforuatlon on Europcan culturc rnd rldcr dlssealnrtlon of tàc

- uorks of vrltcrs of thc üenbcr Stetas both lnstdc rnd outsldc the
Connr:ni§,

llavlng regud to tlrc Bcsolutlons of thc Europcen Parlleaênt of i'
18 Janurry 1979 end lt Novcabcr 1983 deelln3 utth lltcrulr trurslation.
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lrlrlng rcco.,',G 0f üùa cootrclqr eq*rnlcrtlca to tàr corrnctr,o1 27 rfovcabcr rgts.on tho luropcaa lttEartqr r1ür r.o3rr{ tobooks, rrtrd not$srg ttra? tho coatglqr à.r l.È uD r conarlgrttw
§emrnlttee on booka,

?it(lng rcoount alro ol thr rork betpS eccoryllrtrcc ln thtr flclrl
by ccrtel,n lteaber statcr u rgll m ry urEsco rnd thc counell
of Europe,

Beorlng rn atn6 thc porarbrrrty of, p*ttctprtlon rn thtr rctlvrty
by the Europcrn Foundatron efgcr crteblrrtuent,

Ulth a vleu to glvlng publlehcra
of Europern ltterarlr tdrkr rnd to
quallty of cuch trrnalatlonrr.

2- 9. Xr.87

lr tnccntlvc to publlah translrtlong
rchlrvtnl tàc ht3heet pocatblc

Hhereas furthennorc the pr.oraotton of translatlon contrlhrtcs to the
removar of obstactr'es to the free ooraænt of books and the iapnoveuent of
conditions of eaploÿEeFt of tranglatore, ulthln thc teros of the Treaty
estabrishlng the Eur6peair Econoalc comurl§ i

AGREE on the dcalrebtltty of groarottng tr,lrc tranaletlon lnto
other Europeen languagea of fnrlporturt sorkc of Europeu eulture,
lneludlng vorks of contcmporar? Europeen lltcrrtunc, ulth prlorlty
to trenslatlons fnom nlnorlty Europrrn tlgur3et 3
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AGREE to ünctcrtd(c r rultrblc pllot lchsac to provrcG Bupport
for translrtlonr, tdttng tnto .ccount orlrttn3 üernbcr Stetc ectlon
conccrntn3 tranaletlon fron cGrtrln lrngua3ca, ürd to cntoura3c
the ridcrt porelblc dlstrlbutlon of rorke thue trenclrtcd ;

AGREE on thc crcatlon of rnnurl prtzce to cneoumge Europcen
translrtlon ;

AGREE to encourâgG thc ht3hcat poartDlc qudlt5r of translatlon
end rccojntze thc vltrl rolc of rcll-trelncd trenelrtora tn
thla corrncctlon ? .

rt{vrrE the couuntesron to conlictcr hæ lt rtlr contrrDute to the
rceltzetlon of, thc rbovG DGtruret.
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